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Nixon Is In Pain and 

• 1 

By Michael 1. SniJim 
Associated Prom d 

Washington 

Former President Nixon is 
in physical 'pain and re-
mains "way down. very dr 
pressed" despite the presi-
dential pardon he received, 
a. member of his family has 
reported. 

The ex - President': condi-
tion is, said to be worts ri 
his wife and family. - 

T h e . family member 
Ought Out a telephone inter-
View Tuesday night-saying. 
"This is something someone  

should talk about.-  but ask-
in4 not to he identified by 
name. 

The Knight News Service 
distributed a 'storti yester-•  
day .stOniz that the family 
member was Edward Coe, 
ItIr. Nixon's son - in - 
The .Associated : Press de-
clined to ebriulleut on ilia 
Knight story. 

. 
Mr. Nixon has seen and 

eith this hicli'vidual 
both before amid since resign.,, 
.ing• August 9. They:,hti a te-I• 
lephone 'conversatiiin-,aA,  

Monday flight =. 
•• 	•• 

'this 	:tnediber  

elos:ed that: 
• Mr. Nixon is suffering 

from a recurrence of his 
phlebitis condition, which 
had been publicly described 
as resolved on July 5. 

' • The former.p1;esident ' 
limes out talk about his phys-

mil problems with his faun-
! fltunlbgrS. who first 
learned of the phlebitis last 
',.Ej.ninpr., not from Mr. 
on, hut froth his doctors. 

:0, Mr. •Nixon has made no 
, i.plan5 or deCisions about re-

iirnitig to the public arena.. 
' • • He is reconsidering tams 
announcement of last De 

cemher lb that he would 
eventually give t h e Sari 
Clemente estate t o tne 
Americait people. This is 
part of his current preoccu-
pation with getting his per-
sonal affairs in order. 

Referring to the pardon, 
the family, member said. 
"You'd think he would be 
very happy with recent 
events, het he's still in a let- . 
doWn period 

"Emotionally, 	's still 
way down, very depressed, 
He is in a deep depression. 

"I would hope the pardon 
would eventually lift that 

Very reseed 
but l > just haven't noticed 
that. There was no sudden 
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r..- 	pa'i emotional 
depression"' !vs said to be 
aggravating h s physical 
problems asitviee versa. 

"It's not that he's not 
sharp. He grasps thine as, 
quickly as ever. But the 
mental letdown playaon 
physical problems. Each 
plays on the other and that 
cycle makes both worsef r  

After the resignation. the 
family drove north to Ventu-
ra, Calif., one day and had a  

picnic on t he itc,.,)eh 

Fie Ora rte ed to get 
out, et the car, brit after the 
picnic said 	*out(' be best 
to ga hail," .We•;-had plzinned 
to stay,Overeight and go fur- 
HUT nurltF and 	. knew lie 
wanted AO," the .taink 
member said. -But_ h e  

continue becouse'of  
the pain in his leg. - 

ThZ 

 
• 

phletiiiii a blotid clot 
that developed in his left leg 

'-'ilbortly before his Jime trip, 
to the Middle East, has left 
the leg "swollen out of pro-
portion to the other leg." 
this individual said. 	- 

The family member knew 
of no other specific medical"' 
problems but said, "From 
the way reports are coming 
hack. I jest feel there is 
something more, 

It is entmgh to worry 
Mrs. 

 
Nixon The worse it 

wouttl be. Mit less he would 
talk about it. 

Mr. Nixon's family was 
described as in this quan-
dary: "The problem is that 
hers always wanted us to 
talk it. up, to say eery-
thing's fine no matter what 
the situation. If just isn't 
true.' ' 

The family member said 
Mr. Nixon worries about 
how history. will judge his 
administration, but draws 
strength from recalling his 
foreign policy accompish-
inents. 

' Recalling Mr. 	Nixon's 
statement that resignation 
was "abhorrent to every in-
stinct in my body," the fain-
ily member said: 

"Ile is a fighter and he 
wanted to stay there, but 
Mind ...overcame his alio. 

. Kis sense of reall-
on, out in the end." 
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